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Antigona at Schloss Rheinsberg
22 andz3 JulY. 2006

Until Magdalena Kozen6' s 2001 CD album 'Le bel le immagi ni 
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which

;.a'iiJ tfl,.E of Us oDeratic arias, drew Josef Myslivecek ( l-87-81) to the
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.omposer knbwn mainly to enthrsiasts

il;;;;;,I, *;ilri Cr"ih .u.i" und tl'iose with some inteiest in Mozart's

earifveats. wittr an'almost equally shon life span, brought to 
-an -untrmely
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uut iniudicious delight iD lh; female sex' M-yslivecek was

pifted'with a melodic inientiveness thought by many tro-,qave Deen me

Enual of Mozart's. He was a friend of lroPold Mozafl - wougan8 was

iri.n* u"urt ttit iunior - but appears to have inJluenced the boy composer

il;il;'"iHi,h?ffi *..*ii *oo"lia tome compositions.on those or

the older man. tt is no accident, therefore. that several oi Yy$lveceK 
s

comoosi(ions were IonP regarded as works by Mozafi' and. several were

"veri 
erroneouslv iocludedln Kiichel's catalogue' such as the can[ata 

.

Ahramo e lsaccb (orieinally as K 24Ia) Although proliltc rn composmg

-usic of atl eeor.i. hi wai e"pecially prominent as an oPera composer -

:'HiJ; il"..-.ii;;;;il{r""rt dptt" to'nposer before smetarn -. and 
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he prod'uced at least tweoly six autbenticated oDere sene wluuD a penoo or

seventeen vears. nol to mentlon ,"ra*ioth",t ibout which doubts exist His

il;i';;; f,ielili;;led uy bi eumev. ana auring this brief span he was

amongst the beit-known half-dozen opera composers ln trurope'

Arsuments continue abour which was his first opera - aMelea,-oJ.a1

"i:,?;';;;;";'il;;.i*t i.t 
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i*tro Regib at Parma in 1764 there is

t acc"ordi'ne to the New Crove Dictionary of OPera) no record: or a

\"miramide tlo a lext bv Melastasio) first given. accordtng to urove' ln'#;'#ffi ii6s.4""'h;;;;' t'o*i'"i appear to coniur that it was /r

;;rX;;-o';;";i;r.^; io a t"xt bv Metastasii (not' however' Iisted amongst

i'r" "I-i.iiiilrrit" e;;;, ;i".; to celebrate ihe rnarriage of Joseph lt in
'P:H;ifi?;;: ii6 ir*"it 3i tmi op",a immediatelv ledto a commission

i 
*"-in" 

N."r.fit , Ambassador for'another to celebnte the binhday of

il':(ffiili5;; c-r.tlii -i;tti.tl resulted in Il Belterofonte (to a text.bv

ei;I#; ii;;.i;r iGt,'pi.o"-urv t"tv his second or ihird opera".had such

;:;:;'$;li.'-'iii" "iil'sr" C#t" iri Naples. in Jatruarv 1767' thar he

:*;;"Jifiil; 
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*nt* he olten executed with a sPeed

and tacititv that matched rnany more famous lralian comPosers ol.the

;il;;;il;lto. Romolo ei Ersilia. for examPle' was aPPareDtly wntrcn

within a week. // be llerolonre established Myslivecek's repltul9l 
-

throuphout Europe and led to a fruidul connection with the Pomlg-uese

;;;:;;iil;;;iJ;h"d cooiii or ns operatic scores sent back from Italv

for performand in Lisbon T[re Ajuda library' in-consequence' conhms a

ioll'ection of eighteeo ofthem - the largest anywherc' ---- -
Mvslivecek siw productions of two fulther operas in 1 /6/' tlve D-etween

l;aiiil lr;.;;;bil.", riz: -a 1775';nd eisht between 1776 and

irsl.T[.r.ootinu.d to have considerable. and occasionally raPturous'

ir"*.. i"',iilfrti. Ev'irrit tir" t ii tt*lth was broken - Moiarl describes (in
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a letter) visiritrg him in hospital in 177'7, wheretjle was horified to find tllat
his friend's nose had been bumt off as part of the medical treatment - and,
having squaadered his considerable eamings on a profligate life-style, he
died a pauper in Rome two yeax later.
_Happily, quite a lot of Myslivecek's music is now available to us on mainly
Czechlabel CDs, but these heavily favour his inshumental music ard, apart
from a complete recording on Supraphon of Il Bellerofonte, the only other
CD opera recordings are of a few overtues and arias. Live performances of
his chamber works are not uncommon in his native land. but his operas
have been almost completely neglected. The only modem staged

Lerlorrnances I Isrow of have been Medorrre in Opava in 1961, arld Il gran
Tamerlano inBmo in 1967 and in hague in 1977. Sung in Czech, a
recording rnade at one of the Bmo perfofinances was broadcast in USA,
from which a set of LP records (marred, alas, by static) was later issuedll
gran Tamerlano (wdtten to a libretto by Agostin Piovene) received its
pdma at the Teatro Regio Ducal in Milan in December, 1771, with
enornous success, and it was at this time that Wolfgant Mozart and
Myslivecek, who had first met the previous year, had their second
encounter. So, in view of the very infrequent opportunities to experience
ard assess a staged production of one of his opras, it was a moment ofjoy
for all ardent Myslivecekians when it was amounced that a co-production of
Antigona (to atextby Gaetarp Roccaforte, and filst mounted at the Teato
Regio in Turin in 1774) was to be given in July by the Kanmeroper of
Schloss Rheinsberg in Germany, and in September at the Estates Theatre - a
satellite of the National Theatre - in hague. I am happy to be able to report
on the first two (of six) of the performances given in the Schloss Theater in
Rheinsberg, where an annual summer opera festival offers opportunities to
singers of all nationalities under the age of 32, chosen by audition.
Roccaforte's thrce act yell'ior. of Antigona, originally written for Galuppi

in 1751, differs from the plays of both Sophocles and Euripedes. Creonte
has usurped the Theban throne of the dead Oedipus, whose daughter
Antigona, acting as a pdestess and interpreter of the oracle of Apollo, goes
under the name of Antiope. She opposes the marriage of Ermione lo
Euristeo. her secrel husband and the son of Creonte. and is ordered by
Creonte to kill Ermiore. Atrempting to save her, Antigona instead tdes to
kill Creonte, but she is unsuccessful and is imprisoned. Alceste, Ermione's
foster-mother, then reveals that Emione is the daughtet of Antigona and
Euristo, and she is united with her parents. Meanwhile, l,eacro, a Theban
prince who is in lore with Ermione, leads a successfulpfnce who is in love with Ermione, leads a successful coup against Creonte.
Antigona ascends the thone with Eudsteo, Creonte is pardoned, lracro
and Ermione can marry, and all ends happily. Roccaforte's libretto proved ahappily. Roccaforte's libretto proved a

n other composers (includins Scarlattipopular one and was sei by at least ten other composers (ilcluding
and Gazzaniga) during lhe ne\t thirty years. Myslivecek's setring imd Gazzaniga) during the next thirty years. Myslivecek's setting dates from
1774, seven years after ll Bellerofonte, three ye,ars aftet Il gran Tamerlano.
and approximaiely halfway through his operatic output. It had an immediate
success. Beyond an increased use of rccitativo accompagnato, often
dramatically intense and effective, there seems, however; to be little
developmenr in Myslivecek's musical style over this period. His
rnstntmentatron and heatment of the orchestm remain yery much the same,
although the overture to AntiRona is briefer than usual.

The da capo ada is standard for the priocipal siflgers. with shorter arias in
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simpler forms for the compdmado pafis. Arias express feelings about
situirtions but seldom define characier. Concerted pieces continue to be

largely confined to the ends of acts - here a duet between Antigona and
Eurislio to end Act l, and a sextet to end the opera, althouSh in the last
act therc is also an affectiug hio at the reunion of Ermione with her
parents. Myslivecek, it appears, was no reformer or innoYator. One has the
impression that, having fbund a winning formula, Myslivercek saw little need
or incentive to vary it much or to lry to progress furtber. He was content
to exploit the melodic gift be shared with Pascetti. his operatic teacher;.
to provide his singers with opportunities for vocal display; and to-remain
wiihin the constra-ints commirir to opera seria of the period. lt is all a

little disappointing, especially as wi know. for exaniple. that Myslivecek
was famiiiar withlhe 6peras of Gtuck from as early as the l1fis (E7io - he

composed an opera wiih the same titte it1177 - ;d lssiPile), and himself
dirdted Gluck'i Orleo in Naples in November. 173, th6 year before he

composed Antigona.

Schtoss Rheinsberg was built by Frederick the Great as a summer rococo
palace, and its couft iheatre (a sefarate, setf-contained building) was built in
1774 - coincidentally the year thirt gave binh toArlrSora. Unfortunately
the castle was very 6aOy'aamagea-auring World Wt II, and the thqtre
was sutred. The castle is Dresentlv under restoration, but the theatrc was
reha6'ilikEd in 2000. althbugh in'a functional. contemporary style that
made no attempt to restore iis original interior. There is a sunken Pit, but
no prosceniumarch. It seats aboft 3OO spectatos: twelYe rcws downstairs,
and a small gallery of three lows.

tr has to G said straight away that. despil.e (he participation of the
Prapue theatre. this was not a Droduction rich in spectacle and musical
virtiosity - the latter being. in my view, an indispinsable requirement of
the successful exhumation of opera seria. So, the colPse received only half
a kiss of life. With direction btDaniel Dvordk, who bas been responsible
for about thirty productions at the Prague National Theatre si.uce 2002, and
with stage de;idns by Jiri Nekvasil, a iormer collaborator of Dvonik's with
considerable experience o[ the operatic stage in Prague, oDe might have
hoped for a mori stimulating pro'duction. Tley optei to set the liece in the
presidential office of a modem totalitarian state. Possibly this could have
worked if there had been any ideas to illuminate the action, but the absence
of inspimlion was typified by the roped walkway across the front of the
stage ihat forced eatir character to rialk (noisily] twice across the breadth
of ihe stage on entering or leaving the aciion . ilearlyjust a device to
use up time during Myslivecek's often lengthy introductions and errdirgs to
arias. In truth, human sacrifices staged iu front of presidential desks fail
to convince. Even dictators care aboul nol having blood spilt on their
carpets, and the world of Greek myth does not easily take to a world of TV
screens, mobile telephones and airport-type security metal-detector frames.
It makes as little sense of the plot as it would to mount a coniemPorary
opera - Iet us say. Jooatban DZve's Fliglx - using an eighteenth-cenrury
opera seria setting.The most impressive of the singers was Steve Wachter,
wlhose high countLtenor did aniple justice to the iastrato role of Euristeo.
Only he. it seemed, was entirely it eise in the eighteenth cenrury idiom.
The killer role of Antigorn was undertaken by the young South Korean
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soprano Hyun-Ju Park, already experienced in bel canto roles, and recendy
a Cover for Gruberova. She had tlie stamina required for the long bravura
arias, and she found all the notes - itself no mean feat - but had little left
over when it came to rnaking them expressive. She also had au extended
elegaic aria in Act 3, which opens to find Antigona iu chains. It is, perhaps_,

the-most beautiful vocal writing in the entire opera but. sadly, the sustained
tegato singing it requires eluded Miss Park. Katerina Knezikov5, atready
singing leading rokx in Prague, did well with the smaller soprano role of
Errnione. The three other singers were, in various ways, unsatisfactory -
one to the extent that it was difficult to imagine how he had been allowed
on stage at all. The Italian in which the opera was sung was largely
incomprehensible. Roger Boggasch conducted a forthright but unsubtle
perfonirance, alld the Prussian Chamber Orchestra (of twenty Players)
offered steady, if rough and ready, support. Not an evening of much
musical sophistication, but one in whi,rh everyone worked hard and gave of
their best, ;d certainly an evening (for me, ai any rate) of consideralle
interest. The printed programme was devoid of any detailed information
about Antigorn - toieven a summary of the plot - atrd was sileDt about the
sources of the musical materials used in the performance, and who had
edited therr.lt appeas uolikely that any commercial recording will result
from this venture.

All in all, it was worth the effort of going to Rheinsberg (itself a charrning
venue). Whateyer the defrciencies of the performance, it did give a fair idea
of the piece - and, on a shoe-string budget and with young aspiring artists,
it wonld have been unrealistic to have hoped for more. To putAnrisora in
a Mozartian perspective: if Il Belkrofon € coresponds stylistically very
m/{lcbtD Mitridate, re di Ponto , thet An rgona shares much morc with
Mitrklale th it dc€,E, say , with ltt clernenza di Tito . Havt]i.r said tbat,
however, as the Kozen6 disc abundandy shows, vocal music by Myslivecek
can easily sit side by side with that of Mozart. The comparison between, to
say nothing of the one-time confusion between, the music of the
two composers is neither perve$e nor stupid. Myslivecek's operatic music
is in eyery way as technically assured, melodic and exprcssive as that of
early to mid-Pedod Mozat - so, il you enjoy Mozart's opere serie, you are
almost bound to enjoy those of Myslivec€k. It is my view that, if mounted
with all the resources of a professional company in terms of spectacle and
vocal virtuosity, they must be just as viable on the stage as those of Mozart.
They are not, as far as my prcsent knowledge goes, neglected masterpieces,
but are competendy crafted, invariably pleasing and often exciting. We
should count ouselves fortunate that we have so many additional 'Mozart'
opras to discoyer and explore. Will someone please give us more?

Alex Liddell

TIre mlraculous rccording of Donizettti's Lq Matfirt recovered in the dust
nrJjl rottore of John Allitt's gsrsge will app€ar on commercial disc, aE he
relate* It is certainly thc most compl€te and f{scinatlng edition of this
grond ofrrd at the r,ery .pex of th. inspirotion of the compos€r. With Lois
McDotrall a6 an unforgettable Pauline, Ian Thompson ss Polyeucte, Tercnce
Sharp as F6ltx erd John Tomllnson as Sdvarc under the inspired baton of
Leslle Head. The sound will never bc optimum, but everything else is..,


